Pension Update: CSFA’s weekly round-up of public pension news and comment

Here is a weekly round-up of news and opinion on the pension issue. Stay informed on this important issue and pass these on to neighbors and colleagues.

California Stories

Almost $1 billion needed in 2015 to fix Calif. teachers pensions (News10)


School districts told to expect to pay more for retirees (OC Register)

http://www.ocregister.com/articles/state-602273-percent-districts.html

CalPERS Asks for More Cash, CalSTRS Solvency in Question (The California Report)

http://www.californiareport.org/archive/R201402190850/a#sthash.JzT0hEd4.dpuf

Teachers and School Districts Agree More Pension Funding Needed (Capital Public Radio)

http://www.capradio.org/articles/2014/02/19/teachers-and-school-districts-agree-more-pension-funding-needed/

California’s pension increases were expected, not welcomed (San Bernardino Sun)

http://www.sbsun.com/government-and-politics/20140219/californias-pension-increases-were-expected-not-welcomed

Calpers boosts rates at governor’s urging (Life Health Pro)

Higher pension costs could be heavy burden for San Gabriel Valley cities *(Whittier Daily News)*


**California Cities Strained By Retiree Health Care Costs** *(Bloomberg)*


**University of California workers vote overwhelmingly to authorize strike** *(World Socialist Web Site)*


**National Stories**

**Reckless Unions** *(Insider Online)*

http://www.insideronline.org/summary.cfm?id=21625